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Grandson of General Shrapn el
Who is an A riisi in Victoria, B. C.]

By BELLE DOBIE

WHlEN an inexperienced girlmeets a man of forty witha
bald head she generally looks

upon hlm as being old. This was the
impression the writer had the day she
took her first painting lesson tram
Edward Scrope .Shrapnel, A.R.C.A..
1578 Clive Drive. Oak Bay, Victoria,
B.C., formerly of the teaching staff of
Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby. A
fsw weeks ago. hearing that my
teacher was stili în the land o! the
living, I haed a xeen desire to meet

E. S. Shrapnel, A.R.C.A.

n once more, so started out ta look
hlm.

ýtfter numeraun directions from the
Ln on the tram-car, and noverai pe-
strians as well, 1 found Vhs artînt
d bis !amlly comfortably heuned on
vs Drive, a very romnantie spot, such
an artînt would choase. 1 did not
d a man "Ininety and teeble," but
B junt seventy-two and bright as a
Ilar. Neediess ta say, the afternoon
s spent ln college reminiscenre,
tb reference made ta the practical
Ler of that limne, Angle Beaudry, O!
.ebec, wbo oe day amused the clas

by painting a sunflower on the pro-
fessor's bald head. This he took much
pleasure In recalling.

Strange to say, as I approatched the
home, I noticed the profensor and a
photographer busy getting a picture
frami a large portrait, which wan that
of his father, Major H. N. S. Shrap-
nel, to be reproduced later with that
of hîn grandfather, General Shrapnel,
inventar of the shrapnel sheil sa much
in use to-day in warfare. Thene twa
picturen, wlth thos of the artint, and
his non, A. P. Shrapnel, o! the 88th
Fusiliers, Victoria, appsarsd the fol-
lowing Sunday in a Victoria paper, Il-
luntrating -an- article on the "descen-
dants of the deadly shrapnel sheill"
I munt not torget ta mention that the
artint wha painted the generalls pic-
ture was Mulready, a well-known por-
trait painter.

Atter an hour'n chat wlth the'artint
. and hîn wlte tea wan served in "aid
style"'manner. Their home in a vsryý
hospitable one, so, much se, that the
vinitor in reluctant ta leave. Their
daugliter, Mms. Davie, wife of the lats
Dr. Davie, of Victoria, and a son, Mr.
A. P. Shrapnel, expecta ta leave nhort-,
ly for the front. Mmo. Davis han
attered ber services as a nurse wlth
the hospital staff then going torward
with its equipment fram Britishl
Columbia. Miss Gladys Shrapnel, Vhs
youngent member a! the family, nowý
in Victoria, was six yeamn in Brussein
studying under Caenar Thampnon with
the vialin. She has many frlends
thers, and naturally in anxious about
them.

Mr. E. M. Shrapnel, lsft Whitby
twenty-four years ago ta live ln Vic-
toria. He wan faunder of the Van-
couver Art Association. In thos dayÈ
he made weekly trips ta Vancouver
ta teach his pupils. Hie in knownM fat
and wids in Canada, having taught
hundreda of boys and girls ta study
nature by means o! drawing and paint-
ing. AUl thos who chance ta read
thin will be mars than pleapedta hear
of their former teacher and frlend who
stili doe splendid wark for the ln-
terior oftVhs Gavermnent Buildings,
Victoria, ROC., and look<s to-day as it
he were good for another twenty
years, tinte is na klnd ta him. This la
a family Caniada might justly feel
proud of-the famlly of Shrapnel, Vhs
word originating f£rom the ane, ai.
mont a household ons to-day through-
out the world.

SYLVIA'S SECRET
(Concluded from page, 14.)

days later; il was held in secret,
all t~he ntembers of it we-re:sworn
acrecy; rwbat took laes at it never
lisd the Press, and its extmraûrdln-
anid itnsey dramsatýiC finale-

etblng about which had to ho pub-
-d-was ouverod up lby a. state-
,t tihat, in a way, but only lai a

Lit ýdos aot oonemn us. You adinilt
yo>u [have acted the part of a. traitur!"

"Alle fair in love and war," re-
torted HcoUender, passlonately. "nd
I have but Gerveti the uunitry that
bas my hiert'n allegiance In the an-
uer 'whldh was open to me."

'¶Bnoug 4b," said tJhe PTresident;
"einugfh! "

H E omýs1tedhiscolleagues, andH 1e E ske Holedera us

ot pa4per.
"What have you te sayr about Sylvia

uer; las
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HUNTING SEASON
19-15

The Highlands of Ontario offer the
best opportunities for both large

and smail game

The. Grand Trunk Railway System affords fine service
<to ail the districts in " The ligahiands"

OPEN S EASON
DEER - - Nov. 1 to Nov. 15 Inclusive
MOOSE - Nov. 1 to Nov. 15 Inclusive

in soms of the Northern districts of Ontario, lncluding Timagami,
the open season le front October 16th ta Nevember 15th, Inclusive.

Write ta J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal; C. E. Horning,
Union Station, Toronto; or any agent of the Grand Trunk Systent for
copy of "Playgrounds of Canada," giving opsn neasons for small
game, Gants Laws, etc.

G. T. BELL, Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.
W. P. HINTON, Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.

The recognized standard by
which ai others are judged

WHITE, LABEL ALE
U NEQUALLED flavor and quaiity place White

Label Aie an easy first ; and a standard-
ized system of production assures a never-chang-
ing excellence.

There's a choice for you-White Label Aie-
flrst-ast-always.

SOL)) BY DEALERS AND HOTELS

Brewed for ever a quarter century by

miited, TORONTO
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